Sequence and relatedness in other bacteria of the Pseudomonas aeruginosa oprP gene coding for the phosphate-specific porin P.
The oprP gene encoding the Pseudomonas aeruginosa phosphate-specific outer membrane porin protein OprP was sequenced. Comparison of the derived amino acid sequence with the known sequences of other bacterial porins demonstrated that OprP could be no better aligned to these porin sequences than it could to the periplasmic phosphate-binding protein PhoS of Escherichia coli. Southern hybridization and restriction mapping of the oprP gene in 37 clinical isolates and the 17 serotype strains of P. aeruginosa revealed that restriction sites in the vicinity of the oprP gene were highly conserved. Several species from the Pseudomonas fluorescens rRNA homology group contained DNA that hybridized to an oprP gene probe.